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CITY MATTERS. 
Oo n Til Bmv.—Dykranrorth* Wi.rk.uvmaa < Cot- 

la*«. la Rkn—t-d*.* I * tralnlu, school 

yor B| m«W In Uwoountrjr Bo.* V.ei inf, Ptooiaw .Ip, 

00 uMtctel Art hK«»V, Oomwer tat Uw, lOrrMiiao- 

4MM ud Trlofr.pt.lni, an tt»|H tt r. i«*bly. for 

pa ora, chulari, 4*.. aililrs-# DyLienlurth’a Workc’-. 

ui.r Collar, US Bnodotph W«b ch 1,1 
— .,.,1 .-—MM ♦ -*Y~ 

To Mall ttBfcocribcrn ■■ Arrears. 

Those of our *i,b*crlhevs who receive their 

paper* marked X in blue pencil, may accept it 
as a notification that their subscription# have 

p -ed, and that uiiIm renewed thei. papers 
will e stopped fntbwiih. 

tin port ant to Cttf subscript.s. 

wing to the continued conqitohit of our city 
subscriber! about the irregularity with which 
tl, AuToCtrt: ha^becn received, on and after 

’Jay 1st, all our Weal and North aide patrons 
w ill be served by mail caRliils U* this meant 

'iv hope to remove an evil we ha*. ’^-g striven 
'.o remedy. Those of our subscriber* tbanging 
.heir place of denco will plcaM not/v 
our collector or »■! ,t the office. 

Tu* engineers ot t*-e fire c-psrtiuent ask t- 

have their -alariss raised from $1,200 to $1,400. 
The ortv.uirsioncrs are considering it 

Istat* Strut Railway.—The city railway are 

re- tayiLg tbeir track below T» eifth st eet with 

1 bctTy new rail, forty-fire pounds to the sard. 
It ia from the Union Rolling Bill of this city, 
and the heaviest that has yet been laid. 

Good roa Co-opiratiuX—We arc pleased to 

•late that the ,tuck of the Co operative Foun- 

dry is selling at a premium of 40 per cent 

Business is brisk, and the pr?>pe<*.s are ail that 

could be desired. 
■■■■ !■■ w M ■- 

a uk work on tbe Washington Strut Tunnel 
tl pregrst .ing favorably, and great cor.fideuce is 

•It that the work will be completed during the 
present season. The wc k of pumping out the 
offer-dam, to allow the xcavatiou of the river 

ed, has been t rmrwl and will soon be cum 

•ted. 
Tur Maim Dzlicatiox.—Tbe Boston Jour 

al* of tbe 12th inat. sav« • fhe Maine delega- 
tee will leave for Chicago this morning. They 

will go with the rest of tha New England dcle- 

ation, whose badquarters at Chicago will be 
the SI -rui-m Bouse. 

H*iroviD.—The ofiits of the National Insu- 
r nee Company, ,i Chicago, ha* been removed 
o 144 Washington street, under Lite Union 

Bank Buildi- Though comparatively a young 
astitution it is one of the sou'-dest in tbe -*■(, 
and is, we are glad to hear, coming rapidly into 

p..Llie favor. 
-— — m •—— 

Tni R*v. h'x. Moillay Pixshoh, of London, j 
Ragland, delegate from the English Wesleyan 
Coatcrence tu the American Methodist Confer i 

tnce, now in scsKion in this city, will preach at | 
tiie Opera Reuse to-morrow afternoon at three 
cV.ock. Tickets of admission tree. Be is one 

of the most effective pulpit orator* of the age, 
and wc advise ail those who desire au iutellec 
tool treat to make it a point to be present. 

-...- 

A Mass Meetixg op Coons ns was held at the 
Trades Assembly Hall, on Thursday evening 
last, to devise the hsst rastns By wnich the ac 

c ;rsed system of penitentiary labor, as at pre 
sent practiced at Joliet, cap be destroyed. 1 

Speeches were made by several members of the 
trades assembly, who urged tbe circulation of a j 
petition throughout the state, protesting against | 
its continuance as a fraud on honest labor, nod 

requesting the Deit legislature to prohibit its 
continuance. It'the prop’r steps are taken200,- 
OtX) iiguatwres can be secured in a few months. 

T" tii MrcuAXics or Chicago.—By reference 
to tire proceedings of the last meeting oi the 
Meehan.cs, Institute, it will be seen that it has 
been determined to bold a grand fair in the i 
month of September, under the »i:«| -»* of that I 
body. As its »uc« t will depend,'n a great 
measure upon the support given and interest j 
n mifested by the mechanics of Chi. ago, we 1 

trust, for their own sake*, that they >-ill take I 

hold of the mattei in earnest, and cot.tribute 
lib -idIt of tbeir means and the production of 
Jieir ill While our manufacturers will doubt-j 
i-as take an active part in its m .nagement, and 
evince their wonted enterprise, we trust the' 
clas- to whom these remarks are more particu 
Ur’y directed, will not fail to make their influ 
e ■ felt and appreciated at tits proper lime and 

pl»c- Those desiring further information Can 

dr so by addressing, Mechanic*’ Institute, P. O. 
bar 8#.r, Chicago. 

Circtlar.—The following circular wkich ex~ 

j iains Itself ima justjbeen iasoed by the presi- 
hen and board of directors of the Mechanics’ 
Institute; 
To the Manufacturers, Artist and Mecbsnicts of 

of Chicago: 
A', a meeting of the board o* directors of the 

Mechanict' Institute, held on Tuesday evening, i 
May li'h, the following resolution was unani 
mous! * a (lop tad: 

ne*oivcd, That the Mechanics’ Institute held 
a Grand Fair, during the month of September, • 

in the city of Chicago, and that a cerlial invite 
tion be extended to our manufacturers, artists 
am' mechanic! to co-operate with us in helping 

1 

*o make it worthy of the iatnreata it is proposed 
to advance. 

Hoping to receive an early reply, we remain, ; 
yours truly. Isaac Srixx, Pres. 

A. C. Cameron, 
R. J. Barrett, 
Cns. Newi-ano, n. 
C. W Walrrjr, Dneslora 
A. F. Rose, | 
H. Bosk, 

J. W Oviracxkr, Secy. 
Address Mechanic* Institute, P. O. box SOt, ! 

Chicago. 
Removal or tux Re4aixs or Sixtus* A i 

Douglas.—The Evening Journal of laxt Tucs- j 
day, *aya: • 

The executive committee of the Donglaa 
ira'f t Association has decided to remove tut 
remains of the late Senator Douglas from the 
ground where they have reposed since 1861, to 
the mausoleum, or tomb, on the third day of 
June next, the anniversary of his death. 

The metallic casket containing his body will 
be placed in a white marble saicophagua, which 
will stand in the center of the chamber of the 
mausoleum, visible to the spectator through the 
grated doorway. The transfer of the remains 
will be made by the trustees of the Monument 
Association. The public an. invited to attend 
on the occasion, and will be duly informed 
through the papers, at an early day, of tfau ar- 
rangements proposed by the committee. 

In ibis connection we may state that, with 
the completion of the tomb, which forms the 
base of the proposed monument, the foods of 
the Monment Assoc’- .ion are exhausted. The 
sum of $RO,nO0 additional will be required to 
complete the monumeut according to the origi- nal plan, including the column of white nsuthlc, 
some forty two feet iu height But this may b» 
dispensed witl, and still an elegant and appro priste monumeut secured, by completing the pe- destal after Mr. Volk's design, placing the four 
symbolic marble figures in the positions Intend- 
ed lor them, and the statue of Douglas himself 
w rle":U'd ^ the center. \\ e trust the assomat,on may,... B0 diatant day, be enabled to raise an am-’Unitaafivient ffe" 
a monument to our illustrious senator that shall 
be worthy his own fame and the state be renro- 
Bented 

CniAF Hr rw* u Paws.-We cUp the follow 
ing from Rev. Robert Collyer’s la.' letter to the 
Chicagoan: 

Here is a light, perhaps, on one matter wf 
great interest to workingmen, streaming in 
from Paris. A gentleman there baa got the 
needful permission from the municipal authori 
tiea, the last papers say, to conatnset, after a 
very notable plea ha has made, what he calls 
Aeordomes. These Aeordomea will be enor- 
mous edifices, built up ten stories high, fire- 
proof. pure and wise as cea he la their sanitary 
arrangement; divided into town af different 
sraer w *ui» customers, ead with every possible 
ponvemence for the teoaata. Each of these 

V 

building* VM be constructed tet 
men, wo.u«n and children The 
•rill be cached » »• bine, like IW gel- 
ling up (Uira ritboot going ap stain at tbe 
Sherman, and it ia made clear that tbe Meter 
in grout d-rent, lay on tbe niz upper utorle*,* 11 
bring tbe rent of eecb part down to a eery mo- 

derate figure, and make it paaatble for the work- 
era to Hn near their Mfk. If tbe plan doea, 
indeed, p *e a auceeas, it will create a new 
era in the n»- very of tbe home. The Arordoi... 
will be m great aa improvement on the inode) 
dwelling, aa tba: waa oa the etd few r-breediag 
tenement it la trying to displace in Imodon 
and New York, And we may hope to aee the 
time in Chicajr wbi n thoae place* will be 
cleaned oat, new and loble er< etion* made, on 

thi* at w plan peril apt, and on the land occu- 

pied now by lour aq.a.es of cioae packed alum 
tiea, a tuilamg rear d that wiU only cover h ill 
the ground, and Uaviug the rcat for a margin 
of pleasant gard a-plat aud abade-truea, will 
■till pro*■ dc ciMpe I ably tictter home* at a 

lower rate than Vie wort, i«g people have to, put 
,p with now, and to find every year that their 
condition is becoming more intolerable. 

TRADES ASSEMBLY. 
The regular meeting of tbs Trades Assem- 

bly was held in their ha!l, 28T Randolph 
street, on Mc.dav eveoing.^May Utb. The 

meeting vd- called to order by the preai 
dent, Mr. NcwUnd- 

The minutes of the preceding meeting 
having been read and approved, 

The credential* of Messrs A. 0. F/fe and 
F. K. Tracey,from the Typographical Union, 
were ;eceiveu, r.od, on motion, retailed to a 

committee, conbiating of Messrs. Massie, 
Tomlinson and Smalley, who, on due exami- 

nation, reported favorably thereon. The 

report of the committee was approve d, arid 
; the gentlemen name] admitted to (rats in 
the Assembly. 

Mr Seelig, from the committee on renting 
hall, made a partial report. 

On motion of Mr. Massie, the committee 
were granted one week’s further time to -e- 

port fully. 
On motion, all the property of the Tralee 

Assembly was baeded over to the trustees 
thereof. 

The :re;.: arer trade his quarterly report, 
which, on motion, was referred to tiiefinai.ee 
committee. 

Tin financial secretary lade a report ot 

the moneys on the hooks, v.+.ick report s 

accepted. 
On motion, the ft uncial secretary was 

instructed to send to all unions a bill of their 
indebtedness to the Assembly. 

The reports from the local unions showed 
that they are in a prosperous and satisfactory 
condition. 

Mt. F. K. Trsoe/ was elected correspond- 
ng secretary. 

On motion the election of other officers 
was postponed until the first meeting in 
June, and the nominations male at the nest 

meeting. J. W. Ovsracker, Sec. 

FROM IEW YORK. 
Nxw Y')Bx, April 25,166?. 

To It* Atiior uf lb* Wont uiua &*'■ Aor00x11 

(cONCLouKD.) 
But I return. The purpose, Mr. Walker 

tells us, not to pay off these war debts 
(though he is citing the case ot the debt in 

England, it will bear a general application) 
is because the “national stocks,” in which 
shape they exist; afford “the most cli "Me 
investments” for their money, (the reason 

why he does not state; and there may be 
other reasons for not paying off the national 
debt that he does not mention. And he tells 
us that the small payments that are ever 

made (citing the case of England) have been 
from necessity rather than choice; a mea- 
sure of poli-y adopted to secure the credit of 
t‘*e government,” (which is my undercross- * 

ing). “Nor does it,” he says, “'>nnoar that 
s eh debts are likely ever to be paid uruex* 

the tear policy of the world is changed,” 
(which is my under scoring). And he t< ils 
us “ nc large national debt has ev^r bean 
paid or discharged, except by repudiate it.” 
This last word I underscore. The debt of 
the American revolution, ho had told u«, 
“vanished in worthless continental money.” 1 

Here, as 1 understand it, was more of tho 
swindling operation of the governing clashes 
Z'-'o'h as I tormerly spoke of, by which fitly 
cents on the dollar were recently taxen from 
the workingmen’s pockets by neans of a de- 
preciated currency. And thus, it may be 
sail in regard to the revolution here referred 
to, that the liberty ol the thirteen American 
colonies, f mt .-ly belonging to Grvat Britain, 
were in a degree, obtained under fa!.,e pre- 
teoces, when the people were taxed to the 
full amount of the debt to pay for the liberty 
of these colonies without their consent ; and j 
by this act of depreciating the continental 
money, as it was called, the chief suffering j 
caused by which felt upon the masses, per- 
haps, was the first lie given to the Declara- 
tion of Independence, which says all men 
are horn free and equal, and with the ina- ! 
lienable right of life, liberty and the pursuit 
of napp.neaa—a lie, when by defrauding the 
masses of that day to pay the national d< bi, 
besides sacrificing their lives, their right* 
were, every one of them, violated. 

There are, however, some remarks of Mr.! 
Walker on taxation, to which I would tuke ] 
alight exception. He says the poor may sup- ; 
pose “their poverty and suffering” to be “the 
consequence of their low wages,” when “the 1 

true cause” of it (which ho says is taxation) 
“they do not perceive.” He says, “they 
may feel that Ihey are oppressed, bat will 
naturally attribute it to the want of justice! 
or generosity on the part of their employ- i 
era.” In reply, I would say I do not know j how low wages can neoeaaarily have any-j thing to do with it. Justice, it would seem, 
requires that at a time of high taxation, 
when the prioes of commodities are advanc- 
ed, the wages of labor should be advanced 
proportionately with the prices of these com- j 
nioditiie, and if this is not done, one “true i 
oause” of the “poverty and suffering” of j 
the poor, which is a sufficient one, is per- * 

ceived—that is in the low rate of wages, 
and tbs poor may well attribute their op- 
pression at such a time, it seems to me, to 
“the want of justice or generos-ty on the 
part of their employers” if lheir wages are 
not raised upon the scale of other things. I 
However, as I take it, whether it is by tax- 
ation, or the want of justice or generosity on 
the part of employers, that wages are op- 
pressively low, the cause is the same, k 
is the oppression of labor by capital. And 
it is against this oppression, as I understand 
it, that the labor movement is intended to j 
operate by moans of the ballot. 

The following quotation from Mr. Walker 
which is mainly the expression of noble; 
sentiments, I make to erttioi*o its closing remark. “ The economy of a national 
debt,” says be, “under the modem financial 
system must always impoverish the produo- j t ve clssses. Its entire infijenoe on them is 
oppressive. It deprives them of their honest 
reward by a false ourrency, which robs them 
of i large share of their nominal wages ; it 
imposes upon them through indirect tax*- < 

tion.” (the taxes, he tells us elsewhere, be-! 
ing laid on tn such a manner “that they are 
almost unconscious at the moment that they ! 
are taxed at all"), "an undue proportion of 
the public hardens, and is, in fact, a stnpen 
dous enginery for depressing them, though 
perhaps not so intended.” 

why, I would ask, say the last four or five 
word*— “though perhaps not so intended” ? 
Governments, it seems to me most know 
what they are about when tfaaj make laws, Mid a* mast make them intentionally. Bat I 
that they asay cover tbsir intentions some- 
times may not be unlikely. 

Finally, “We have.” say. Mr. Walker, 
an immense debt, and a larger amount of 

annual interest than any other people on dm 
j face of the earth.” ([ have v ’*r taken a oak 
I eulation of the amount r. qoirod to pay tho 
IntrreM on -be public debt, and if lam right 
mmy flgsres it is not far out of tho way c# 
*39 PW *0 S"tary man in tho coentry, estimating them ai It* milltoM). “Henoc,” 

\« eontinoes, "*e fijfotiimportance of 
derstamdtof <5* mb*?* subject of suodevw S- 
nene. my the people themselves ; for with- 
out rrv i sn jnderstapdiof ef It, however 
moot* iu«y m*- svflhr, they mnnit hope for 
relief. They most know the eeese of their 
suie-ioge, or fbey eennot apply the reme- 
dy.” 

In mil those remarks ef Me. Welker, 
wo question whether he is et ell 
bolding audience with the working elans- 
e<, and whether he is not sowad- 
ing a note at warning to married-see 
in pbmes caicuatcd to suit all ears. How- 
ever. “let credit be to him to whom credit is 
due," as the uyieg is. 

1 bis is ue far as I propose to consider the 
subject of debt. In Hamming up, I would 
say, we have found that it belongs to the 
capitalist of the present day to pay (he ne- 
ti oel debt of lhi< country, and that y fu- 
ture generation is under no binding oblige- 

; (ion to pay it. Further 1 would express tab 

opinion that it would be unjuet to tax him 
to pay the debt who was opposed to the 
war. 

I L ivo now gone through with oppression, 
and its effects, euJ it is proposed in the re- 

| uiuiniug letters to oonsidor the remedy. 
A Sssxan arras Taom. 

Met'oole and Co born “Mill.** 

It has been pretty generally known tor 
some time put that the gieat fight for the 
championship and a stake of $10,000, be- 
tween McCuole and Coburn, on the 27th in- 

stant, will not come off within fifty miles of 

| Cincinnati, as at first proposed. The agent 
who has the selection of the battle field and 
other arrangements for the meeting in charge, 
would prefer a certain point in this Stute, 

| 
hut he is compelled to select a point on the 
other c le of the river, on account of the 
Kentucky Central R ilroad being un ible to 
furnish the nect-ssaiy accommodation for the 
thousands who will attend. The fight will 
therefore take place c- the line of either the 
Ohio and Mississippi, or the Indianapolis 
and Cincinnati Railroads, in the State of In- 
diana, where the Legislature and the people 
look with a more l-nlent ey*. upon the''man- 
ly art” than do those of Ohio. Both of the 
It t named road, have plenty of rolling 
:t ck. and can furnish transportation for all 
t'j t desire to W’tnaes the great “miiy 
The leading reporters will’be "d vised of the 
eiact locality in Jue aea* >n.—Lcuiwtfi* 
Courisr. 

--—.. » 

TwijTY-MVM Republicans and five De- 
u.oarats have bean elected to Congress from 
he reconstructed States. 

Fern co- >pt rative building societies, num- 

bering over 2,000 members, have been or- 

ganized in Now York within a year, and all 
are progressing favorably. 

Th* House of Representatives last Thurs- 
day evening passed the bill for the imme- 
diate restoration of the reconstructed states 
ol North and South Carolina, Georgia, Ala- 
bama and Louisians. An unsuccessful ef- 
fort was made to except Alabama. 

Coumodokb John Pul lard, of the B itisb 
navy, known as the “Avenger of Nt-son,” 
died op the 23J ultimo, ag-d eigbtv jue. lie 
Is believed to have killed tb« »• .a who that 
Lord Nelson. 

M. Jules Fovre, one of the ablest French 
orators aH writers of the dar, has pro- 
nounced in favor of woman’s rights. ! 

General klcade has .-sued an order decla- 
ring the Georgia Convent,on ratified by 
1majority. It is not yet determined 
wi ether he legislature is Uemooratio or 
Radical. 

W no Fa vs?— A workingman said in a 

speech lately; “The bondholder does noth- 
ing. IK is supp,*rted. I pay State taxes, 
county taxes, town taxes, revenue taxes, 
taxes on everything, tuxes to support the. 
government, ai;d t-sxes to support the bond- I 
holders who pay no taxes for any purpose, 
whatever. 

Local Notices. 
iNsrai is the Befibuc Insceasce Coufajit 

of Chicago. 
Papes Uasgivus a.vd Wispow Shapes.—1 

Latest Styles, at F. E. RIG BY'S,!19 Randolph 
street. 

The Twisted Loop-Stitch. 
What i. is—And What ii Make*. 

The officers of the State Agricultural So- 
c ,*y of Pennsylvania, in their published 
Report, say ; ,,TX« will remark that the 
stitch made by the Wilcox 3c Gibbs, is verv 
different fi m nny other single-threaJ stitch 
—-‘i all the loops are twitted, and ui > wn i 

smooth into the goods.’’ 

I'omnirrcinl and Market Reports. 

Chicago, Fkiday, May 15, 1868. 
The divided Im|. ovement In the weather he!seemed to 

have had a satisfactory effect up cm baeiness. The mer- 

chants feel better at the preepect of the spring business. 
Money Is close and only prime paper discounted, 

ouTiumiuiT sectRirise as follows. 
Buying. Belling. Sixes of 1*B1. 122} 11* I 

5-2<n, 186*.. 107* 108 I 
5-90», 1844 .. Iu8 106} 1 
6 JO*. 18>i5, old. 106 107} | 
5-*>s, 1843, new ........ 108 1006 
ld-40*. gnisi!. .... 

1040s, large 10*1 16* 
7-TO*. 1st series. .... 

7 SO*. 2nd series. 107 147} ! 
7-3»*. 3rd series. 104} 106 j 
Gout. 139} Silts* 198 a SO 

Floc*.—The demand for door is HraiMd, in costae- j 
q> » ice of tha maUmmance of prevloas rale#, notwlth- 
standing the decline in sheet. The market, ne essarily, j 
has born qnlet, and .narked by the absence of speculative 
move meet >. 4 

Bpring Kura* -Fancy brands *11 26; low grides 810 76 
pe bnrrel. Spring Superfine*, *8 50 so $8.73; White 
Winter exaas. $18.*6 to 613 40 per brl. 

Br* Flour, $3.00. 
Bccxwuxsr, S 4.50. 
Warner—Poring Noel, *9.07 to *9.13 per bosh.; Ra.9, 

*9.r to 12 10. ^ 1 
Gem—is firm, with sales of No. 2 at 82ct* to 85cit; 

No. 84cts tu SHcts. 
Coaa kiaiL $3*i per n. 
Gars ei.wed ei 81} A t. ls. 
Bra, No. 1. $1.78 A *1 80. 
Bsxlxt, $5.33 tc 6'i ll. 
Bass, on track, $24.',0 per tot 
Pnorisinvs.—lint little activity his b*eB manifested 

in the provision market, n toltfcslandli); favorable ad 
rices ir-.m the East. 

Mass Ih.Ri was dull and nominal at |2 .90 a $23.50. Bur ilsxs. 
Tallow 12eta. 
Law: iv'f per ft. 
Eases iu lair reqnest at $8.1)0 for choice grades. 
8a*n»—Clover, $3.64 A M OO per bushel; Timothy, 

|1 36 A $1.»0. " 

Potatoes, *1.10 ® *1 20 per bushel. 
Burrs a, 35et*. ® *5cu. fbr choice IS; eta. A Rota, 

for ftir 
Kaos, lOcts. ® 17cta. per donee. 
Fsm— 

Wtaiti fiah, No. 1, hair barrels_... *70* A *7-78 •* no. 1, •• 7 96 A 7 06 
Cod fUh Grand Bank per 190 lb*__ IM A SAW 
Mackerel, No. 1, half barrels.«... 1100 5 11.96 “ half kit*.. 9.79 A 7 *0 

" family kits.. 1.76 X 1.99 
Scout— 

Cuba, common to fWr.... 1* eta A 13 ct* 
NewOrleans... * 1*1 New Ydi* crushed powus X 17} 

J* whit* Coffee, A X 16’i 
Lenin— 

First dear par thonaaad ft*t. A *67.00 
Brnamd *• •• $ *5100, Third “ •• «< 40.00 X 4*90 
Oommen Flooring.—- 98.99 X 91.09 
Matched A Dreeaod Flooring.. 98.09 A 86.00 
Com neon Biding dressed 90.90 2 H 90 
Oomman boards and fencing- 16.9* A IT.99 
JoMt*. scantling A Umber under 20ft. 18.09 A 90.00 

BamoLna an Lara— 
A. *r afar nasi ahfngle*...,. 9 71 M 9.00 
A. or star shared « 4.00 X 4 * 
Iretb .„.„ *30 A *.76 

Aathon/ a AfPnt* lor aWb Advocate, j 
The following gentlemen are anthemed 1 

to act as Agents for Thb Advocati. Any 
moneys paid to them will be duly aokaow- 
lodged : 

n.-—- «•-i-g ( r firaia ijfMIrRpB 
O. B. Dailt, 8t. Lotus Mo 1 — 

B. M. LaoxAan. Ohmltn,Ohio. 
Wn. J. Jsascr. New York City- 
B. J. Mfirst, Baltimore, Md. 
O. J. SwanaLxa, Buffalo, N. t. 
k. P. Mams, Rochester*. Y. 
LxwatJCa Hairs, Fort Wayne, lad. 
K. L. Mastii, Wilmington, 0*1. 
R. Tatiana, Amboy, 111. 
J. XULitoR, Cent rail*. ML 
W«. H. fr<L«T, Loekport, III. 
Wn. Habxlmt, Bloomington. ML 
Wn. Rajtrxill, Elgin, 111, 
Wn. B- Bimin, Aorora, IB. 
Darin Caavann, Rockford, IU. 
Jabs* Dwtlb, Pavia, III. 
Piaaa Hrnaoa, Hpriogfleld, I1L 
tnosuo Da La ar. Bilwitksi, WM. 
Joan Tatlor, haaln*, WM. 
Tno*. Menus, Watertown, Wta. 
W.J. Mxsr.g, Whitewater. Wta, K. H. Ismb.DMmi.DL 
Auuaus Masson, Pondabc, WM’ 
Pnrnn Kanon, PovUg* City, wW. 
A. B. Ponraa, Msiw Dam, Wlu » 

iTJSStSMdr- 
ttSSMte?- 
Jam* Batch nn LoaWvMI*, Xy. frawaSBr 
W«.B. Ilm, Agusta, 6a. 
O. k. Hawrrr. W 
Jobs 
Juff 
e-o. WtLOT, Be 
Aobl P. Bourn, 
Joan WuAUssn, 
J. R. YtaakmJ 
a M. 

NSW AOVKHTHCMEMTE. 

FARMS' Of ILLINOIS! 

Tke IliiiMs Ceitnl Railroad Ca. 
Him for ah, la tracks of 40 icm tad upwards 

T60,000 ACRES 
Of CHOP 1 

Farming & Fruit Lands, 
oB Mac sdJaoMt to tknr road. Vor grain growing, 
stock-raising, sod Mtr, (tarpons of progubto sgrteol- 
tore, tb*M lands poootie syery requisite of soil and 

"the fruit region 
of Soother* Illinois Is noted for Its weadarfW fortuity 
Is the production of nil kinds of fruits- Durieg the sea- 
son of lSd7 tho Special fruit ftzprets Train bioag't oeer 
*00,000 bozos of pesohoa and 30,000 buthela of straw 
borates to Oblotgo nlont, famishing tbs first fruit* of 
ibe season to nil vw- Northern markets, and obtaialng 
for the prod nee b'gtly remunerntiro prices. 

HOW TO REACH THESE LANDS! 
The lands of the Company mar ho reached by the rail- 

way Knee eroetlng tu rad at Odin, Bandoyal, Mat toon, 
Pans, tolua, Decatur, or elsewhere. 

%W AH Station Agents art famished with plant, 
showing the lands fur sale in their Tiolaity. 

Information given upon all points st 'So ofSee of the 
Load Depsrtm eat. 5S Michigan avtoue, CL icago, or 6 
D«ftcrlpifr« Pam ph lot, with maps, afeowiu* tho exact lo- 
cality of ali the taoda, etui to any person writing for the 

JOHN B. CALHOUK, 
Land CommMsanr, 

Chicago, liL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
AIIB*a J»mwjM8K, *1,200,000. 

DiviJmtU art «o» bring fill'! ,‘t all Mtmbm who haw 
brrn inturtd I iVO /nil gran. 

NORTHWESTERN* DEPARTMENT i 

Indiana, IlOnaU, Iowa. Michigan, illuntoota, Wlacoadn 
and Nckraaka. 

McKINDLEY & LOCKWOOD, 
MANUtiKBM. 

OrriCE—Oriental Building, 122 La 
■*ile Street. Chicage. 

OOOD AOKNTii WANTED, TO WHOM LIBERAL 
INDUCEMENT'S WILL BE OFFERED. 

>7 E. RIO BY, J r77 
Whole and Retail dealer in 

Wall Paper, Window Shades, 
PAINTS, OIL8, 

Gtaas, VnrnlslieiN, Brathea, 
Ac Ac Ac 

Wo, 99 Randolph street, Chicago, 111. 

REMOVAL. 
JOHN GRAHAM, 

haa runoTMi hi, CATHOLIC BOOK E8TABLISMENT 
from 102 Ka»t Mtditoa street, aad is now located in 
Pope s magnificent marble building, 
No. 141 East Madison Street, between Clark and La £alle 

Streets. 
Ifts new stiitr af* *r<ling him euperior facilities, he has 
greatly increased uis former large stack, end assures h*s 
friends and patrons that they can alto be supplied with 
the lament Catholic publications at eastern prices. lie 
hat alto made arrangements for kaeplng 0*1 band a large 
stock of Ohurcu otuaaients and ach ml requisite* of every 
daacrlpt* n. 

Ife publishes the YCCNG CATHOLIC’S GUIDE, 
wiik the apt :<»batk>n of the Right Rev. Bishops of Chi- 
sago and Pv>rt *ayne, edited by a clergyman, th** only 
Catholic youth’s utagasiue published in the United 
Matas, which be will supply .at the following prices, vis : 
Single copies, $1 per year ; clubs of from lift to loO, hall 
price ; Sunday bchosls supplied at £& per 100 copies. 

F 8 T A B L~i SHED 

1357. 1857. 
Hi baa alao, la connection with hb btuioew, a 

r*nl|B Fa iug* and Bichug* O flea j 
Parsons remitting to their friend, or deslnng to bring j 
thorn from Bor ope, aad those wieL.og to emigrate to Cal- 
Iforals, would do well to glee him a call 

Peseeigere carefully forwarded by his agent In New 
Tork to their dest'natl ia hr beat routes, or on their ar 
rtsal In Chicago are for ward sd by himself la pereor. 

Ksvsaaauas—Right Key. Bishop and Her. Clergy of 
Chicago, and Dioceses; Right R*r Bishop ol Port 
*> -yne. aad Very her. a Borin. Notre Dame, ladiaaa. 

N. B,—Particular attautlon paid to houkhiadlng and 
picture framing. 

Agent Ibr the Atw Maria tht CtUMic World, and the 
Catholic papers 

TREASURY BANK, 
No. CS Washington at Chicago, 111. 

(Opposite Crosby’s Opera House.) 

DOtt A llUIil liKlaa 1CIIM1I; 

A’so, has a 

Maviugs Dcpai'tiueat, 
Organised under liberal regulations. Interest at Pi per 

sent. In all wrings deposits. 

PKOHPTNBM, PIDBUry, SBCUMTT mi l.IB—a,. 
DIALING guaranteed. 

J. H. WOOD WORTH. President, 
i. H Me VICK SB, Vice Prestdeut. 

J 11. PZOKIMIOW, Caaklor. 

]£»- LY k H0W18ON, 
rUBLTSBlM Cf 

Fine Steel Plate Engravings, 
AND LITHOGRAPHS, 

104 SOUTH CLARE STREET, 
* CHICAGO. 

tBf Parties wishing to purchase pi.-tares can do r, Sy 
pcjtof (1 down at tbe t.me of the purchase, aad the bal- 
ance in weekly instalments of |i. 

00K k FARLEY, 
METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 

X97 South Clark ntrsot, Chicago. 
OEMS’ coats, Tests a jd pajpts 

Byed nr cleaned with noatnwaaad despatch 
Ladle* Wife, Batin and Woo lew 

Preaaeo mast Bkawle 
DT ID AJID C LB A BID IB A M7PIBIOB MABBBB. 

All klade at 
MERCHANTS1 PIECE GOODS DYK>. 

$18.00. 

FARE REDUCED 

NBW TOBK k BOSTON 
*'IA 

PtttrtiqX Fort Wayne aid ttimfi 
tlAII-WAV 

—=e—*----—- 

NEW ADVEfiTltEMENTP. 

EXOIUXOS 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
-*?v « I 

Or New York, 

0oo. Farr,060. Agt. for Illinois, 
| 

~ 

orrraa, «». i majob's blocR, 

[uuiut,, 

CilR. LA SALLE & MADISON STREET8, 

CHICAGO 

the Law aata which thti Company gee. Into opet 
eitan require, a DEPOSIT OF ITS FUNDS WITH 
IU INSURANCE COMMISSIONER, of tbi State 

he the Security ef the Poller holder.. Tie Beoek- 
heUUr. prortde tfaU Bind. Peliey holder, ore not Ha- 

Me te amemmeat mar to hare the amount of their leeu- 

raaee dlmtniohed. Poller bolder, hare a r doe la the 
motion ef Mi .Eeere aad parMmj'ata la the praflt. ef 
the company. 1M dfcrtdaade are made no the eentrthu 
tlaa plan. Thirty day. graee allowed on renewal pre- 

411 Pallet*, arc Xea-F.rfeUable 

after the prament at two fall annnal premium*. A lean 

of on. third ef the premium I. gireo when nth premi- 
um aacemir thlrt; 'ullare. 

In addttloa te the oeual term of payment the 'em pa- 
ay hare adopted a WBBKLY and MONTHLY rate ma- 

ahHnf pereoa. te elate.! ly inreet e mull earn aau ro- 

od rr the tall haaefit ef ufe laiurance. 

A few good eanramer. wUt he literally dealt with 

either tat elty or eouutry 
Farther leformatloa my be had by calling at No. 1, 

[haeament] Major Meek, corner La Salle and Madfeon 
M». Mi. 

UNO. FARR, Central Agent. 

WORKINGMEN! 
SHOULD IVSURI TT.SU 

DWELLING HOUSES 
T* Till 

“NATIONAL!” 
OF CHICAGO, 

orrxca 1*4 W-h!=rt« rtraat. 

Capital) $500,000. 
And the ratei are u low a* tboee of any reliable Oow- 

paay aad itaey pay their .ueoes promptly. 

OSWICHWS. 

F. MUXSOV, Pres’t. 
Col. R. R MASOX, Vice Pres’t. 
J. L. WHITLOCK, Sec’y. 
A. J. GALLOWAY. Trunk. 

DIRECTOR#, 
I. Hcneos. Late Hanson, Skinner k Clark. 
J. N. Banana, Barker, Tuley k Cuyler. 
J. k. Sinrete, J. k. k Y U. Artewold., 
C. Wan, Wahl Bra. k Lightnall. 
A. W. Rollins, k. W. Hotline k Oo. 
O' U. Liu, Chapin, Baker k Bigelow. 
P. Lmt, Secretary Land Department IlUnou Cen- 

tral H. B. 

SUMMER CLOTHING 
por 

Men, Boys and Children 

AT RETAIL! 

CRANE & OGDEN, 
or NKW YORK, 

Hanufeetnrar aad Wholesale Dealer in 

CLOTHING! 
OrrSR k WHOLESALE STOCK 

AT COST, FOK SIXTY DAYS 

ALL NEW GOODS. 

BOYS’ SUITS PROM $4.00 UP. 

call andqseocks goods at 

98 Dearborn stH 98 

NEAR WASHINGTON STREET, 
CHICAGO. 

OSCAR W. BARRETT, 
Sue,wooes to B. W. Phunpt A Co., 

Fire, Li and Marine Iisraee 
IS REMOVED TO 

180 LA HALLE MX., 
Oriental Building. 

whleh hare Jaetly earned arepntaltorrfor' 
fair end hooenUe dealing: 

Continental Inrarance Co TS. T., Aneete U.Sod.OO# Market Fire •* ■ •• Mooed 

jpg •" « °*"°’ V. sis 
| Worth doeriean Ufr fm. Oo., H. T., I.SBojODO 

Fimftd>4istesnt«riasssslss Bp— 
dtdtr witt ttia OIm 

yfAirm 
ONE THOUSAND MEN AND WOMEN 

Vo act m eunawg for i teriei 

I* *** 

GARDEN STATE af AMERICA. 

't la • well known hot that while only about ooa-flfth 
! or the tillable aeraa af IlMnote are yat under oeWratioe, 

Ua ayrienltaral ppdada already exceed tbace of eay 
olbe Slat*. The wenderfal fertility of lb* aefl, yieldlay 
■neb .ountaoua retorna to the haabaatoann ter Ua tab*; 
the machinery ao extend rely aaed in redaetnf the coat 

of prodnCtloa, «d tba email expenaa to tba producer la 

the tranaportauoa of hla prodne* to market, all eoaaMae 
to »»ai tern." -la lliluola a aate, rare and pro*table 
penult. 

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
Hallrond Company 

Offrra tor aala, la tracta of 40 aeraa and apwarda, to anlt 
purchaam. 

6M,«M ACMES OF LA*», 
» 

All Ijrlrg Along their rail vat In It* immediate Ttelnlty, 
and none being fnrtbar from It than 16 mrlal. 

Tbe pomesdoaj of tbe Company extend from Chiflafo 
to Calre, and from Daniel th w Cemrsile, and are located 
In forty-nine counties. 

A considerable portion of these lands lit on the 

Chicago Branch within a distance of 

60 to 140 Miles From Chicago. 
in the centre of tbe com bslt, and most ffcrored climate, 
where th* range for grazing i« ntoMiw ; healthful wa- 

ter, rsMtl? obtained from artesian wells, and la 

Direct CoMtaicatioi with the Great 

Market of Chicago. 

(Tho atato Agricultural College, so largely endowed 
by the General Government, has been established at 

Champaign, in which county tbe Company hare 88,900 
acre* yet for sale.) 

FOR GRAIN OF ALL RINDS, 
AND STOCK RAISING,' 

th*seriaads pre*enQ|iiararpsated" adran;agee. Fanners 
from the mere densely settled portions of older States, 
are ■riling their more valuable Car ms, aal are now mak- 

ing investments In these cheaper lands, which produce 
with larger profit and to a greater extent the staph* 
crops common to all ths Northern and Middle States. 

Among tbe most profitable sources of wealth Is that of 

cattk* raising, and the business has become lumens. 

Out of 6,1S4 cauls received last week la the Mew York 
market,3,908 were from Illinois, and the beef fattened on 

these prairies Is conceded to be ths best in America. 

Sheep thrive well, requiring fodder but a short reason ; 

and cheese factories are being successfully established 

aloag ths whole line. 

FRUIT GROWING 

An cal; way of making money oat of the *ol> la In thfl 
cnltura of frail In Soathern Illinois. The poach region 
extend. MO ml lea North of Cairo, and from It If supplied 
to tha markets of all the cities on the Upper Miaalealppl 
and tbe Lakes tbe product, of the first of the season of 

all kinds of fruits and berries. Golden fortunes an 

being made from tb(p business, patience and Indastry 
being tbe hoarier portion of the capital required. 

A Special Frail Express Train! 
—t-t— 

•REFRIGERATOR CAR8 

runs to Chicago, tearing Roathera Illinola every evening. 
During the strawberry at aeon a dafiv average of five cars 

were received, and the peach crop supplies from fid' t 

to tarenty-flve ear*, of about ROC boxes each, every 

morula,*- to tbo Chicago market alone. 
300.0*0 scree el lead salted to tbo growing of fruits 

end the floe* sheet ere yet for able. 

The Title t« the** Luii ia dear, 
and ia Fee; Simple from the 

State. 

Coal la found In grant abundance, end furnished at 
as lowest rates of transportation. Lumber is obtained 
from Chicago, end tfae forests at do ethers; Bluets, as 

well as from thooe bordering all the at-earns. Grain la 
shipped In balk from ell stations, than saving the ex- 

pense and trouble of bagging. 

THE CUM ATE IS ME.ILTHT, 

and taxes lower than la any otter State. Chum ho and 
■shoals of nil grudaa abound throughout rfcs length and 
ha n ildk prcsuiu, 

TERMS OF PAYMENT. 
These lands are new offered at from (7 to |1S per 

acre, (srtyh some few tracts at higher figures,} rated am 

curding to quality aad nearness to stations. The se.es 

during the peat year have beau 710,8*0 seven to S,S*S 
actual settlers. The lands remalnlnc unsold are equal 
in eve*'. '.past to those already disposed of. 
t hese Inna, are said on credit er for cash. A deduc- 

tion of ten par aesfi from the credit price la made to thane 
who purchase for cash. 

Bziarii. 
forty aerea, rig par am, oa credit; lb* pbripl, 

eae qaartsr eaab down—balance, one, two tad three 

yean, at ( par oeat Interoat, la advance, aaab year. 
InMreat. »irii»al. 

Oa* paymeai- $M M 
PtyoeQtlnon.r*y. MW 
Payateat ta two ] MW 
Paymcat In tbrae yeara. MW 
The aamo laad mayjbe parcbaaad lor $*Sd la aa*. 

HOW TO REACH THESE LANDS. 

Tba tome offered tor aale may bo reached from tba 
■Bat aad Wart by aay od tba rallwaya ir~g~d tba Idtt- 
aoiaOeatral atOdbi, Madopal, Martiea. -—_ — 

ftaaport. 
Tbaaa eeaetag thdoagh Obleayo eaa eaU at tbo Lead 

Department of the Oompaay, M Mkbifaa Amaae, ap- 
paaMa the Oroat Oeatral Bapet. 

ALL STATION AGKMTS IBS PROVID- 

ED wan PLATS. 

JOHN B CALHOUN, 

y ■- 'V* 

INtURANCf. 
7 

~ 

« * 

RELIABLE INSURANCE^ . t 

A CHICACO CITY COMPANY, THE 

Republic Insurance Company 
OF CHICAGO. 

_ 

" ■■ 3llC — 

JOHN V. FARWILL, • Pnasnr. 
B. W PHILLIPS, .... Vice Pk*» t. 
J. R. PAY30»f, .... Sjkketaut. 

OFFICK 1 «0 La Baile Btreet, CliL ajro. 

Takes Risks on Mechanics’ Dwellings and Furniture at favorable rates, and 
paysthe loss witkont the delay of 60 days, as is usual with other Companies. 

_OSCAR W. BARRETT, *\gent 
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF CHICAGO, ILL. 

CAPITAL, ... #300,000. 

FIRE AND MARINE. 
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING, 

NOS. 100 and 102JWASHINGTON ST. 
Rink* taken on'as Favorable Terms as other Responsible Com pa* 

vies, and all Claims Promptly and Liberally Adjuster un«l Paid. 
Grateful to ths In.mrl' f Public for It. "rj libera! patron.?, dnrlsf the put thro.- y ar> they *0licit u 

Increased cemttnwnie of the ecu*, sad offer Mtid Insurance tte.r R.al Eeiaic atom being a large per 
cant of Aueteror their IlaMlitk*. 8 

J. C. DOME, Pres’t. | I. R DILLER, V. Prcat. | J. FAR HCR, ftec’y. 

BUY YOUR HOMES AND SAVE YOUR RENT 

Messrs. Geo. A. Seaverns & Bro., 106 Randolph Street, 
200 Lois !■»»•* i» •» * »*» ia •• »*. at ith- * rsh ;■■ ■% -t % II >ru? with th* reach of at 

I--- I 

smut a 

tfc'Afrfcr 

Idixial >* .. — 

PARLOR. 
RTAlO-fl- 

PLANS OF 

tf/* fWd'* tPB ft/x thvjvcL 

Thk proparty ii Atuat.d bctwwi Ar-*>«r f aula nS>The boi>« At* wall I ilH Mid tom 
%t«qu« and 81 tt Hrpci. two Mock* fr« m tbi ui in* rlnEolph it Tlet*, and *rc * »*I ,*ilii tie* lot lor frv 
horse Railroad. Car* pass «terj S adnunt. * "PW**r" »T, %fy 0 ^ ^ 

TERMS FOR HOUSES AND LOTS: 
Tw* Hnn'trH DetUn Ce*b, bitiiKe la peymeot* ef $1W etery iti month*. with lnl»r*t it e p*r Mot. On 

Lola aiooe, uoc fourth caih, ut btUacr ia oo.. twe in J Li:m ynr*. with ill pot —nl ictnr-l. 

amusements. 

lyjcVICKER’S THEATRE, 
Madison Street, 

BETWEEN STATS AND DEAEBOEN STRUTT. 

McYICIEB & MYER8 ••••»• MaIAGLBS. 

8ATCKDAT SYESING, BqUL 

Mr. Chanlian in ‘‘JOE. 
Performance commence. *’ TJ o'clock. 

Saturday AFTERNOON Grand Maun** at 1 o’clock 

QOLONKL WOOD’S MUSEUM. 

Randolph Street, 

Between Clabe and Dbabbobn Streets. 
FRANK AIKEN. .cuL L-utt m Mjtugtr. 

COL J. H. WOOD.- Prop rioter and Manay.-r 
r AIKEN..... .Director -A Amo,< menu. 

MB. THOS. BARRY.-. 8ta*« Manager 

BATTED* Y Ere: ny, May Idth, will do .preoMtod 
the piny riUr'eA 

TEEP ODAY. 
Time altered to com man ce at a quarter to «. 

SATURDAY AFTER SOON—Grand Matinee. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

^IMEON W KING, 

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, 
United Staten Comniuio&or. 

And the only aulhoriti 1 

Commlaaloner of Deed* 
In Chkefo, or the Meet, tor all the 8tnte» and Terri 

torlae, 

Ofice, *0. 117 South dark Street, 
•CHICAGO, ILL. 

N B —Pauport- oMnlnad. Marine Protean *n ored, 
and Inaurance autemanu «u*cd to lor any Btme or 

Tetrttory. 

MISS A. 8YMOM, 

DRESSMAKER, 
No. 21 Wtuhingtim Strett, 

, Corner WabooL Aranuo. 

CHICAGO. 

J^ENRY GRKKNKSAUM 400., 
! GENERAL 

EUROPEAN EXCHANGE 
M* 

PASSAGE OFFICE, 
Corner of Luke and Lanelle «lr»«t», 

Chlaaffo. 

1"" ~~ 

Life Insurance Co., 
M Bnninr, Rtv Ttrk. 

CYBU8 CTJETI88, Praaidant. 

GASH ASSETS, $1,000,000. 

t 

UFE P0UC1ES SOF-SUSTMHM 
Im from 13 tolDTmn, aooordlag 

_SEWING MACHINE._ 
WEST, FARRAR * COMLY, 

DliLBU nt 

Wiesler & Wilson's Sewini Macbines 
SILK TWIST 

Linen and (uttou Thread, and Oils. 
IVo. 10(1 I.a 1(0 St., 

_ 

CHICAGO. 

LORENCE 
Sewing Machine Co., 

100 WASKIWOTOX «T., 
CK’CACO. 

WM. H. PHARP ft CO., 
General Agent*. 

Tb* Flo.eiice U the onlj roscMoc extant having a r*. 
vefldbfc «cd. w* ich enat ies tne f*|*erat*»r to let .Ifher 

1 to the ri§a.» or ’eft at pleaanre, *Bu Uim only luarhtne 
that makee a perfectly etaaUe team, alike oa each aid* of 

| the fabric. 

| 

iTH,E FLORENCE 
SEWING MACHINE 

No* only muses the lockstitch, hot three other*, which 
for cwrtain kind* of work wt mock superior, .specially 
where elasticity to required, lad '• the only raachino 
that fasten* the end of each «**"■ wcmsly, sud doe* it 
Ib one-fourU the tftueit c»n he one hj h*nJ. 

0 

1 HE FLORENCE 
8EWING MACHINE 

Doss not .lr*w fine, ihfn goods down throogh the sfc» 
cr hole in the work -plate, nor drop a stitch la tnrnli g a 

corner, and Is the only machine having a change eaa 

tension, and no slack threads, hoik of which art drswm 
tofethar slmmitanr nstj. 

TIHE FLORENCE 
8EWINQ MACHINE 

b Dotoele**, and can L* net d when quirt to n oetaary aa 
well tn the tick chamber a* In the workroom They oil 
no drwaea, the machinery brine •» on the b f of the ta- 
ble. li will mw oyer the hoariest teams, or rom one to 
mor* t Mekn.se of footle, without ekipyli g eutebei, 
breaking threads or requiring ohanfU ! tertj Ob*. 

TOE FLORENCE 
SEWINC MACHINE 

Will do erectly aU family and tailoring work on On* and 
| the obi machine The are strong ar I llrmly flu label 
! —their motion* are a positive—Uieie are no ip rings to 
j get out of order—while tar Mrengtf, durability and 

beasty of design it will beat, and we ante comparison 
wtib any or all other maeb nes 

4V Appitonnts lor * gens'T shouls enclose sum I*. 

BITTERf.. 

MISHLEKf. 

HERB BITTERS! 
Will ptahlrelff 

Cure ull Dtucaites 
driftnf fra* • disordered tut' of the Blood, Stomach 

or hUi, r> 
Tha* Bitter* *ro not to be rleaned with the rarioaa 

Sieaaant preparation eoM at Bui nod other place* on- 
er tho name of CeedWa. Mtt* ra. Hectare, Ac., becaoao 

MISHLER’S BITTERS 
Are a trot* ■edlirlael proper at loo and aro offered to 

the pohtte n*| oa their enrattre rlrto*, hecanae then 
BUtare are fnarentead to care an caeca of 

FKTItt A.1D ACIVTE, 

Iateraiiteit aid BiUisis Fevers 
OIOLBSA, 

CHOLERA MORBUS CRAMPS, COLIC, 
Dtwrhdet, r-neiiarr. 

All Affections of the Kidneys 
AO G (SHU TIT I OUtM, 

8. B. HARTMAN k ;Ce, Prep’rs, 
LANCASTER, PA. 

M MALM BT ALL MMSPMCTA BLM DBVOQUTB 
Wntara Laboratory aad Whnltdalt Depot, 

No, 1 Custom House Place 
ALBX. FATTO.Y, MtMUfr. 

|SW3ead hr C Ire alar and learn tha lagredlenle or tha 
•MtJ Miff hedhaiad Bitter, ovar offered to tho patbllo. 

X,“'iaws 
MONEY LOAN OFFICE 

ISO S. Ctark Ma, Mr. IMlana, ; i 

OHICAOO, 

Abrny M Loom, from $1 to Jhamvuh t 
Oh Wahhoa, lavatry, Dhaiaad( he. 

Far Nla-BMalwM Waffc—, Jtv 
airy, Muioito IN. 


